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eandrfiandronta.Uonerr. . Country tr-.de. so-

licctcd.
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SFliind * Elliut.coal , lime , cemen 1'ialr etc. .

Farnham st. feMsm-J
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. R der , druggist , corner 12lh and Mar-
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&op Works , rowel' A Co , s'ill
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first premium .awarded by the i-ougla county
andhtateJairs.and I'ottawattanjie county , la.
Orders soli-ilwHroiu the trade __

A1IOBNE7S. I

E. ESTABUO'JK. Mr ASC-

ISESTABBOOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.O-

FFlCECr

.

-:* Block , Omaha , t'cb

DEXTER L , THOMAS ,

Atlorney and' ,Co ns ( lor at Law.-

OPFICEBooEi

.

Mo VisschJr'a Block ,

OMAHA - - - NEB

JOIESY. . LYTLE ,

curt Solicitor iu-

Eqaity. .

L ITIOi-0 er First Hatlonal Btal : ,

mal-

tPA1WLE GODWIN ,

Attorney at I awCa-

mrbcll'j( Bltek. )

5091-2 THIETCEKTH'IBTBEET. OMAHA
6.M 1m-

A. . BALDWIN iO. U. O'BUIkH.

ATTORNEYS LAW
Office Caldwell Block , Douglas Ftrect ,

OMAI1A. - - - - NEBRASKA.

JOHN E. KKt-liEV ,

Attorney 1 CounseloratLawOff-
iceBoom2 , Oreighton Block , ! . rjMABX

Cor. 15th anl I'cuglas Bts-

.COLLECTIONS

. )

SOLICITED AND PROMP-
Tj

-
lv attended to. No charge uMess culec-

Uons

-
are made. Houtrstolct and rent * col-

ected.

-

. F.eal estate bouchtand solJ. npl U

T. W. T. Kicnards ,

Attorney at Law ,

Oiflce 510 13th St. , bet. Faruliam
and Douglas , Omaha , Xcb.-

P1

.

0. Box 80

O. HBALLOTT ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Office n Creighton's b ir block , southeast cor
room , floor.

OMAHA , > EB.

JOHN C. COUES ,
. SolicitorCOU-

NSELOR.

-

.
OFFICE CREIGHTOX'S UtOCK ,

OMAHA , NEUBASKA.-
irfttf

.

SAVAGE & MANDERSOfi ,
(

Attorneys at Law ,
S42 FARNUA1I STHEA-

T.N.

.

. J. BU2.KHAM.ATT-
OUXEY

.
AND COUNCILLOR AT

LAW,
No. 2CO Farnbam Street

OMAHA - TtfEB.m-

rhHO't
.

'____ _______
, J. CO30TELL.O-

oxxxxesollor
.

"AN-
Dkjfdrlit Attorney for Second Jud-

icial

¬

District.-

OFHCSSouth

.
side of Farnbam , between

15th an 1 tcth > U. , opposite Court House.
feW

3. B.EPAUK. n.O. K. rKITCUK-

TTSPAUN & PRITCHETT ,
Attorneys nad Counselors at Law.-

Offi

.
-*). 5W. Twelf.-i SJcct.-

rtr
.

.uio. Omaha , Ileb-

.s.

.

. SHROPSHIRE ,

AttorneyatXaw
Jloora No. 18. n. Coiner 15th and Douglas St3,

OMAHA , - - NEBR.
"

G. W. AMBROSE ,
A.t ZLlXfc WJ-

IEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OKA III HEB-
.KtU

.

i

A chapter from Joel will be read

before the Omaha postal corruption
itn-estigating committee , in a day or-

two. .

JONES, Omaha's aborigiral post-

master
¬

, cannot comprehend why
his silver-plated successor is not per-

mitted

¬

to vindicate himself through
his own paper.-

TIIE

.

Councilman from the Fifth
will rise and explain at Pattoe's
academy of fun how he came to vote

with Doctor Johnson at the Ko-op
Independent meeting Saturday.-

IT

.

is now conceded by the most
scientific naturalists , that an Omaha
nose , artistically colored and preser-

ved
-

in its own alcohol , is well
worthy a place ii any cabinet of
natural curio'-ities.

ACCORDING to the .Sf. Louis Dem-

ocrat
¬

the tooth-paste man , who was
lately arrested in St Louis and ta-

ken
¬

to Keokuk, is wanted in Oma-

ha
¬

, and lots of other places. He
will be well pasted when they are
all through with him. His tooth-
paste dodge was tooth in-

.An

.

indiscriminate klautjMer m
clothing and gent * ' furnishing
goods icgardless of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Jfailroad

.

7i .Vete

bought and sold by P Gottheimcr ,

Broker , at 290 Fan.ham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for ,

may Iv20

Hamlet Orurn ,
9th street between Jones and Lcavenworth sts. ,

OMAHA , . NEBRASKA.T-
TEErSTIIK

.

MOST COMPLETE ASSORT
_LV met of liJie * ind Gents' straw hats , trim-
med

¬

and untrimuied. Parasols. 1'iques Mar-
feillcs.

-
. Nainsooks and all kinds of 1'iy' Goodx ,

Ia lieV ind Gcnti * Bots.etc. . My lineotl.'ry-
GoKlsir Complete blli s only ior CASH , I-

amubluto UNUHtal.i.L any other Dealer in
the City Our PUICKSare I.OWEK than
heard belore. mvl43mnl-

J. . KOOEEHEAD ,

?
AND PHARMACIST ,

Pattee's Block , Bet. California &. Webster EU-

.OMAHA.

.

. NEB.
Physicians Prescriptions tan-full j-

JiJSSm

-

* couiiK unil ( l

DENTIMT.V.

OFFICE , 'Ho. 232 FARNHAM ST.

- rr a* URS.-

Cei.

.

. I3th L 14th Sis. . OM AECA.-

oa'thilcst

.
arnclU'l" !' IVjiiMs In tlieclty-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

Bet. I lh and 14th , up Blairs.
Teeth oitrictwl without pain , by use of M-

ltrous
-

Oxije IM.

..Eft.ooxxi.fii-

.L

.

VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses his own medcinos , and besldfi

regular practice , mates specialities ol Derangj-
menU and Plsotue * Peculiar toVomon , FUtu-
li

-
, Plica and other Diseates of the Kectum.
OFFICE : Corner Farnham and 14th ftrectj ,

first door to the right , up stalrr. Residence ,
210 Douglas street , between 12 and Itth , next
to Lutheran Church Omaha , Fen. Addicts
Lock Jtoi 3 M. janlldAwtf-

M 118. J. E. VAN DURCQOK.

Eclectic Physician.
Residence and offic. 250 Dodge st Let 14th r.nd-

15th sts.
Special attention paid to'obstelrics an 1 dis-

eases peculiar to women and children. f9tf.

WILLIAM SEXAUER.
225 Ti.TJi'iam Street - - Omaha , Neb

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER itf

FURNITURE , BEDDING. ETC.

Wood ! WoodlWood !

Immense Reduction !

S. P. BUIG S' YARD. CORNER OF-
14thAT and Chi RO Streets. Good Hard-

Wood SI 00 ; Soil SS 03. Stove Wood to suft
any numlier of stove verr cheap. aplS-

tfP FALLON, ,
DEALER IN'

Dross (Jnoils, Silks and Trimmings
No. 203 Dodje r '*eet , between 14th and 15th.

Dressmaking done with neat-
aese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdlicited.Jc-
253m

.

G. STRIFFLER ,
DEALER N

CROCS HIE S ,
N'on1 ? ,

Confectionery ,
TQKCC.! ,

Segars ,
&c. , &c. . &c.

S. K.COlt. OrTEJkTII HinIFAUXIIAffl-
a 114t-

fC. .

171 ('or. t-arnhnm and EJeventn SU.-

AH

.
kinds of TAILORING , rUanlpi ; and re-

pairing
¬

done at reasonable ratts. A li ne lot of
FURNISHING OOOD3 conmantly on hand
and told cheap. -teciCtf

DEALER IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

215 Douglas lict. llth and 12th , Street.-
OMA1IA

.
, . . . KliBKAaEA-

.CAKRIAGE

.

, BUGGY and-

MANUFACTURER. .
N. E. CORNER ot 14th ana HARNEY STS ,

respectfully announce to the pub¬

WOULD he is now ready to fill all con-

tract
¬

* In the abore lines with neatne-j and
dispatch ,

CjTEipresi wagocj constantly on hand and
or sale.

EDWARD KUE11L.M-

AGISTER
.

Of *HE DKPAKTED ,

Ko. 40310th EtbeUMnrinliam & Iwney ,

Will hy the aid ot guardian iplriti , ohtalnl-
o. . any one a Tiew of tue past , pTjajut n l "-

"1B "

"

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.

.

.

WASHINGTON August 11.
Secretary Belknap left last night

for New London , to spend* a week
or ten days with his family.

The President has appointed W.-

H.
.

. H. Clayton , U. S. Attorney for
the western district of Arkansas.

CAIRO , Aug. 11-

.At

.

St. Johns , 111. , this afternoon ,

the boiler of the Illinois Central
Coal Mining Company's works ex-

ploded
¬

, demolishing the works and
killing three men , Alexander Han-
sen

-
, Preston Smith , and John An-

drews.
¬

. Two others were badly in-

jured
¬

, whose names are unknown.

PHILADELPHIA , August 11.
The .Enterprise Manufacturing

Company , an establishment for
making hardware , corner American
and Dauphine streets , was badly
damaged by fire this morning. The
upper part of the main factory and
finishing house was burned out.
Loss, $25,000 ; insured.-

MEADVILLE

.

, P. , Aug. 41.
About 5 o'clock this morning , a

young man named Ed. N. Wiggins ,
recently employed as a clerk in the
Auditor's office of the G. W. R. Ii. ,
in this city , shot and instantly Kill-

ed
¬

himself with a revolver , just out-
side

¬

th- city limits. He has been
somewhat addicted to drinking.

MONTREAL , Aug. 11.
The government has advertised

the contracts for grading of the
branch Pacific railroad , troni the
boundary line to a point opposite
Winuepeg. Bids will remain open
until noon.of August 25.

Great interest is taken here by all
parties in the Beccher-Tilton scan-
dal

¬

, and Moulton's statement is
looked for with iuter'iat.-

CmrAQO

.

, August 11.
General Pope telegraphs Ljeutei-

jantGeneral
-

Sheiidan that the In-
dians

¬

who have been marauding in-

tbe southwestern part of Kansas
have gone to the borders of Llano ,
Estocado countywhich is filled with
game , and that they have abun-
dance

¬

of ammunition. The three
columns of troups now operating
will convergeon the section named.

MEMPHIS , August 11.
Major Horn Ch.dmersof Hernan-

do
-

, just arrived for the purpose of
chartering a boat to take men to
the assistance of the unites in Aus-
tin.

¬

. . He says a courier from Mayor
AVoodson at Austin reached Her-
n'ando

-
at daylight , stating that town

was surrounded by about a thous-
and

¬

negroes and asking for help.
About 2,000 men from Hernando
and viomjty will be here at 2 o'clock
ana in .company with volunteers
from this city will start at 4 for
Austin-
."Dr.

.
. Smith , who is so unfortunate

as to be the cause of the troubles
there , reached' here last night.
Some weeks since lib was attacked
in the streets of Austin , by ft negro ,

and drawing n pistol fired ftt tbe
negro , but missed him , and killed a
little negro girl standing by, which
exasperated the negroes tv such aij-
extunt that they collected a mob
and took Dr. Smith to the woods to
hang him , which they would have
done but for the entreaties of Mayor
"Woodson ami thp Doctor's wife ,
SJnco that tjinc hp has been a. vol-
untary

¬

inmate of the jail to pre-
vent

¬

being being mobbed , until last
Friday, when some friends came
and carried him to Hernando : on
learning which the negroes collec-
ted

¬

, and large numbers notified the
Mayor that unless Dr. Smith was
brought back and putjn jail , they
would burn the town-

.Telpgrams
.

from Austin say un-
less

¬

arms and men are sent speedi-
ly

¬

, that those surrounded in the
court house will be compelledlo sur-
render

¬

to the negroes. The negroes
on the south side of Austin were
chargeu on this morning : fiyp killed
and paptqred. . U'he' blacks
number 700 and the whites 7QO , both
are expecting i enforcements. The
steamer A. K White ( eaves at five
o'clock for Aust jn with a large num-
ber

¬

of men well armed..-

NEW

.

. YORK , August 11-

.A
.

letter from. Home says : One
must put in quarantine , for a few
days , some of the reports about the
dying condition or the two leading
personages of the Yatioiaii. Some
of the opposite party are so im-

patient
¬

to have the Pope and car-
dinal

¬

Antoinette , out of the way ,

that they are frequently putting
afloat exaggerated reports , to wln'cb ,
we here , do not give niuoh attent-
ion.

¬

.

The official journal of Rome pub-
lishes

¬

from time to time , a report of
the progress made in the sale of con-
fiscated

¬

ecclesja tical property , The
whole amount djsposed of from 1807 ,
when the law was passed , up to the
end of the present year, is repre-
sented

¬

by the sum of'405,000,000
francs , "fhe government has conie
into possession ot somewhat more
than $90,000,000 from this source.-

A
.

correspondent who has been
taking a look at and about Samana
Bay , writes of the Samana B.ay Co-
.as

.

follows :

"This company commenced by
building a hotel on the top of the
mountain , winch in thjs plimate I
would call inaccessible ; it is half
finished , and that part is already
rotten by rain and sun. Little fur-
ther

¬

down the mountain , a bilb'ard
room , or rather a barn is half fin-

ished
¬

, also gone to decay : still fur-
ther

¬

down conies the Governor's
house , and Prof. Howe's small
wooden shanty containing three
very small rooms , with a kitchen
attached , and to get up to this house
in this hot clitnate is a task that
none would seek for plpasurp. I
visited them nnd at every step
lizzards of all colors would
bounce out of the grass
as as in the houses. The
company sold all its od furniture in
the shape of desks and chairs , early
in June ; tbe only thing they now
possess is a small steam launch go-
ing

¬

to decay , as no coal is there to
run } t , and no trace. The Samana
Bay Cojnpapy is absolutely defunct
ai.d forgottpn th.erp ; it has left noth-
ing

¬

behind it upon which to build a-

in.. mument or a scrap of ground it
could call its own. "

London papers received today-
pontain d'n apfoijqt of on pxplosjbu-
of firpworks iji a. h'qu'sp in.'lforth.s-
anmton , where 7 out of a *- --
uf the * -.eupants

- - remises were killed , and the' eighth was believed to be fatally in ¬
jured. ,

TELMAPiiC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Eeported for the Omaha Doily Bee ,

br the Atlantic and Pacific TelezraPh Co.

YORK , August 11-

.A

.

dispatch from Long Branch
says Senator Jones has purchased
from the Hon. Thomas Murphy a
large plat of land on Osean avenue ,

near President Grant's. Trice paid
was §206,000 cash. The Senator in-

tends
¬

to erect a villa on the site to
outrival every other one on the
beach of Loug Island.

ROCHESTER , August 11-

.It
.

has been arranged that the tri-

al
¬

to beat Goldsmith Maid's time
of 2:15: J will take place in the. free-
forall

-
race on Wednesday. Good

day and good track or, these con-
ditions

¬

failing , the next good day
and good track. The purse lor that
race has been increased to six thou-
sand

¬

dollars , and the horses entered
for it are""Gbldsmith. Maid , Judge
Fullerton , American , Girl and Hen ¬

ry. *

JSew YORK , August 11.

The Superintendent of Police has
received a dispatch from Blooming *

ton , Ills , from the county sheriff ,

stating that a Jew had delivered
himself to the authorities there , as
the Nathan murderer , and asking
what disposition they should make
of him. Superintendent Walling
telegraphed back for further particul-
ars.

¬

. Jt is thought that the man is-

a fraud.

UTICA , IS. Y. , August 11-

.A
.

large number of sporting men
have arrived here to attend the
third annual meeting of the Utica
Park Association , which commences
to-day. The pool selling is lively in
the 2:34: class. Monarch , Jr. , is bell-

ing
¬

at 100 and the Held at 30. In
the 2:24: class , Bodineis the favorite ,

selling at 100 ; Castle Boy at 50, and
the field at 30.

SARATOGA , August 11.
Pool s-elling was brisk on the

race * . Acrobat is the favorite for
the Kenner stakes , and Katie Peas >

for the inile-and-a-hnlf dash. Ifo
pools were.sojd in the third race. If
the track is favorable , Grey Planet
will run against time one mile to
beat 1:43 * for $1000 and 1:44: for$500.-
Mr.

.

. Lorillnrds backs the time.
MEMPHIS , August 10-

.A
.

special from Helena , Arkansas ,
to the Appeal feays the steamer
Trader was met to-day at p. K.
landing by a mob of armed negroes ,

who informed Captain Smith that
he could take his boat to Austin but
he could not return. Captain Smith
deemed it most prudent to turn back
at once. It is reported from ovr
the liver that a light occurred at
Austin this morning , and the ne-

groes
¬

were repulsed. They have
sent a messenger to Cathonw coun-
ty

¬

, Miss. , and this place , to get all
the recruits possible. It is also
stated that the negroes will attack
Austin tonight.-

Aspqclal
.

fo'the Avalanche from
Helena says the officers' of the
steamer Trader say tha't their boat
was prevented.fro.ty pssutf| C . it.
landing to-uay by a nioljof iipgroes.-
Aufctin

.

appears to bo in < ;,
slou of wi ;gf but llo partliculare-
can be learned , from which it is
inferred thattrouble may yet occur
atAustii } .

*

!? KW YORK, Aug. 11.
Booth's theatre opened last night

under the management of Jarrett fc

Palmer, late of .Niblo's , and was
distinguished by a crowded attend-
ance

¬

to witness the new play "Belle
Lamar , " written by Dion Boucci-
cault

-
, for John Mc.CulIou.gh , of San

Francisco. The play Is a national
one , selected by the author from a
scene in the late war at Period
Spring , in 1862 , in the Shenandoah
Valley. The play is well mounted
and has a telljug situation in each
act. The leading role is lilled by
John MoCullough , whose imperson-
ation

¬

of the character is a careful
one. The Tribune says .an actor
having none of John McCullough's
genius , and but half his talent,
would act Colonel Bligh in an affec-
tive

¬

manner. Mr. McCullough's
personation is powerful , brilliant ,
tender , and full of line intuitive
touches , but the part is not big
enough for the man.

The Herald says that in Colonel
Bligh , Mr. McCulIough finds a role
suited at once to his teniperament
and hs} fisperatlons after licriocism
and his presentation of character
was full of manly dignity and
power. In hjs reading a marked
improvement was visible , and a
tendency to pitch his voice on the
highest key had almost completely
disappeared. Mr. Boticicault was
four times called out , and Mr. Mc-
Cullough

-
and Miss Randolph were

warmly welcomed and twice re-
called.

¬

.

BROOKLYN , Aug. 11.
The session of the investigating

committee last evening was strictly
private , Ijke all for injecting. Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Winslow in reply
to * anxious enquiries by mem-
bers

¬

of the press regarding Moul-
ton's

-
statement ) said ; "You will

havp to await developments ; it will
come in "good time , when you can
all have them. "

Moulton , Tilton and Butler were
together jn Moulton's house yester-
day

¬

, b.ut thp purport of their inter-
view

¬

cannot be learned. It is said
that Butler is here in connection
with the Jayne Custom House suit ,
in which three hundred thousand
dollars is involved , and in which
Moulton's firm , Woodruff , Robin-
son

¬

& Co. , are coqcerqcd. Beecher
was not examined by the com-
mittee

¬

last evening.
The Eagle publishe a letter from

George H. Beecher , in which he ex-
plains

¬

the circumstances connected
with Mrs. Hooker's alleged threat
of exposure 'against Henry Ward
Beecher. She was laboring under
violent mental pypjtempnt at the
time , anq she threatened to invade
his pulpit. She did not pretend to
have any other evidence than the
statements of Woodhull , Stanton
and Anthony. She desired that
Beecher would place himself at the
head of the "new women's move-
ment

¬

, and she'and the others would
uphold him. Beecher talked the
matter over with her and soothed
ber, considerably. He made no do-
njal of her charges for the reason
that that would have involved an
explanation of matters which he
{lid

"
not wsh to confifjp tq her.
jr. Shpnqau , jnember pf the

pommjttee , stijted tijs| afternoon
that everything o1
Beo-- . . . .gatory to

.. outa'.ned during the inves-
tigation

¬

had been published already ,
but the committee retained all evi-
dence

¬

favorable to Beecher until
tU-jy made their report ,

LYNCIIBURG , Va. , August 11.
Information of a bold jail break-

ing
¬

at 1'ottsylvania Court House in
this State , has just been received
heie. The following are the partic-
ulars

¬

:
Yesterday at nooowhile, the jailor

was carrying to the prisoners con-
fined

¬

in the jail , their dinners , four
of them , headed by the murderer ,
Joe Clark , made a desperate assault
upon him , scizingand choking him-
.In

.

the struggle thejailor was thrown
over the banisters , and down the
stairway , bruising him considerably
although not dangerously. The
prisoners then succeeded in forcing
open the back door , making good
their escape. Immediate pursuit
was given. William Smith , charged
with forgery , who had escaped , was
recaptured. Clark and others are
still at large.

WASHINGTON; August 11-

.It
.

is stated on the authority of a
prominent postolHce official that
the contractors for furnishing postal
cards have never yet furnished a
card equal in the quality of the
paper to the requirements of the
contract. Notwithstanding that
the department takes no means to
enforce compliance with the con-

tract
¬

, which is for four years with
three to run ; to allow the present
company to go on furnishing an in-

ferior
¬

card is regarded as an injustice
to other companies who bid for the
contract. The subject will remain
in abeyance until the arrival of-

of Postmaster General Jewell.-
At

.

the last session , congress or-

dered
¬

the manufacture of a medal
of reward for the rescue of the Metis
and also one to be distributed to
persons employed at the life-saving
stations who might hereafter risk
their lives in rendering service to
vessels and persons in danger of-

shipwreck. . Tbe director of the
mint having charge of the construc-
tion

¬

of the medals has issued a cir-
cular

¬

inviting artists to compete for
the designs for the same , and ofler-
iuff

-
$2CO reward for each design ac-

cepted
¬

, the latest date at which such
designs can be submitted is the 15th-
of September-

.jNiw

.

IORK , August 11.
The tone of the papers this morn-

ing
¬

expresses considerable disap-
pointment

¬

over the nonprocure-
ment

¬

of the key notes and docu-
ments

¬

presented to the Plymouth
Church committee by Moulton yes-
terday

¬

, and the New York journcls
have necessarily omitted the antici-
pated

¬

startling head-lines which it
was expected the public would be-

gieetcd with. There was a great
demand for newspapers this morn ¬

ing. The occupants of cars and pas-
sengers

¬

on ferry boats were ea'gerly
hailing news venders , all anxious to
take a glance at Moulton's disclos-
ures

¬

before commencing the labors
of the day. The disappointment of
searchers after the last developments
was palpably visible on the imme-
diate

¬

change of countenance from
a buoyant expectation to disap-
pointment

¬

took place After a mo-
mentary

¬

perusal of the papers by
the anxious readers-

.Moulton's
.

statement , it is said ,
will be given to the press at 1-
1today , but this is doubtful unless
ma < ] p public by Moulton luuis lf. Itt-

ook' him exactly 05 jninutes to make
his 1isclosure * fjeforp UiE Fl
yesterday , after f '
aon-cui"

"" * - a- . .t. was entered into to keep
the proceedings secret for the pre ¬

sent. Moulton is supposed to have
prepared.tv& statements , one cover-
lug Itt writing 300 pages of foohcap
and the other a shorter statement ,
containing the principal points of
his first letter. Beeoher's friends
claim the statement tended to exon-
erate

¬

him.
The Herald says ; Moulton on

leaving Storrs1 housu loft a jubilancy
behind and had thfc appearance cf-
bcinii sadder and wiser. Beecher
yesterday was closeted with three
attorneys , and it is understood he-
is preparing a statement for imme-
diate

¬

publication. No steps were
taken yesterday In Tilton's crim
con suit. Mrs. Tiiton is still out of-

town. . The Herald says Moulton
declined to reveal to the Committee
all facts in his possession , and it is
not probable that they will be made
public before any other than a court
of justice , even then it is doubtful-
.He

.
only submitted the documents

heretofore quoted from. He inti-
mated

¬

that if any attack were
made upon him , involving the idea
of the blackmailing of Beecher on
his part or that of Tilton , he would
be constrained to publish his state-
ment

¬

in lull as a measure of selfdcf-
euse.

-
. This statement was already

prepared , and held by Moulton for
precautionary purposes. Mean-
while

¬

he has separated himself from
the principals involved in the con-
troversy

¬

, and henceforth will take
care of himself without partizan-
ship.

-
. The Tribune infers from the

committee's pleased appearance
that Moulton's' testimony was not
unfavorable to Beecher. The com-
mittee

¬

meet again tonight-
A special from Kingston , N. Y. ,

says that Miss Mary L. Hurlburt ,
daughter of Rev. Victor M. Hurl ¬

burt , burst a. blood vessel in her
brajn while singing in the choir
Sunday morning , and expired soon
after. She Avas singing a duet ,
several notes of which are in q high
key. She sang them in a voice un-
usually

¬

strong and clear and then
sank back in her brothers arms in-
sensible

¬

, and soon died.
Christian Schefferdicker , proprie-

tor
¬

of a water cure establishment on-
Twentysecond street , was yesterday
held in $3,000 bail , by the coroner's
jury , for criminal negligence in the
case of a pat jt-qt , who died at his es-

tablishment
¬

on the 1st inst. The
name of the victim was Mrs. Potter.
The testimony showed that the pro-
prietor

¬

was a quack doctor , and he
hade diploma , and was
entirely ignorant as to what course
of treatment was neccesary ,
for the patient ; through the appli-
cation

¬

of vet bandages the patient
had become thoroughly watersoake-
d.

¬

. This treatment resulted in ul-
cers

¬

and poison absorbed into the
system , and from thesg sorps death
ensued. At the time of her death
her condition was horrible , being
delirious in consequence of the ab-
sorption

¬

of poisons from these gan-
grenes.

¬

. The jury recommended the
board of health to spp that such in-
stitutes

¬

are not allowed , except un-
der

¬

the supervision of properly ed-
ucated

¬

men.

"VORK, Aug. 11.
Everybody here is on the qui vivo

in expectation of hearing further
developments in the Beeoher scan *
dal in the shape of Monjton's state¬

ment. Jtis hoped that it will bo
published hero to.-d.ay. f3""
reporters bar. " " -.ores of-

T - ' _0uiound his residence
.. . .urooklyu , eagerly waiting a favor-
able

¬

movement , but as yet the
hoped for document has not been
forthcoming. It is impossible to
say at present whether the state-
ment

¬

will be made pubh'c to-day or

BROOKLYN , August 11.

Ketcham's tin factory was dam-
aged

¬

by lire this morning to the ex-

tent
¬

of 3000.
Moulton's statement will not be

given to the press to-day. District
attorney Winslow , who , on behalf
of the investigation , has charge of
the statement , visited Moulton's
house this morning for the purpose
of comparing letters left with tlie-
Committee. . All members of the
Committee are very reticent , and
refuse any information as to their
intention. The impression is that
Moulton's statement is being some-
what

¬

modified before going to-

pres .

SARATOGA , Aug. 11.
The weather to-day is beautiful ,

and a very large crowd of spectators
are present to witness the race. The
first race , Kenner stakes , for 3 year
olds ; one hundred entrance with
$15,000 added ; distance two miles.
There were 57 nominations ; four
horses started. The race was won
easily by Stampede , who led from
the start to the end ; Acrobat 2d.
Time , 3:42.: The second race for a
purse $COO , for all ages , was won by
Fellowcraft , beating Katie Peace 20-

lengths. . Time , 2:42i.
The third race for $500 purse ; mile

and a quarter ; 9 started. Castlebov
won , Carver 2d. Time , 2:11 ? .

CABLEGRAMS ,

PAHIS, August 11.
The Constitution lias advices

frqni Spain which represent that
Don Alphonso was prepared to
make a fresh attack on Trent.-

PAISIS

.

, August 10.
Intense dismay lias been created

among the French government oili-
cials

-
here and the city is wild with

excitemement over the news re-
ceived

¬

here this morning of the es-

cape
¬

of Marshal Bazaine from the
military prison on the hland of St-
.Margarite.

.
. JN'o particulars of the es-

cape
¬

have yet been received , but the
information is considered reliable-
.Uazaine

.
was sentenced in Tccpra-

ber
-

last to twenty ypars imprison-
ment

¬

for treason.

. LONDON , August 11.
The publication of the Levant

Times has been suspended by order
the Turkish Government for ad-
verse

¬

criticism on the financial ad-
ministration

¬

of Porte-
.It

.
is rumored that Sir Alexander

Cockburn will soon resign the Chief
Justiceship ami Le succeeded by Sir
W Ualioe Brett , formerly Solicitor
General , and now Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas.
.. Ah exhibition game of base ball
was played by the American olub-
at

-

the Crystal Palace yesterday. The
Red-stockings won by the following
score : Red-stockings 17 ; Athletics S.
The gamelastDd t vvohours ; although
the weathpr was unpropitious , there
was a large and fashionable atten-
dance.

¬

.

MARKET ? BY TELEGRAPH ,

New Yori * -
. . . .oney Market.-

VoKir

.

, August 11.
Money Ka y at per cent.
Exchange Dull and steady at-

4S9i sixty days ; 491 sight.
Gold Firmer ; opened 109A , and

subsequently advanced to 109 , un-
der

¬

covei ing of shorts now selling
at 109 = .

Governments Dull but steady ;

no new features and business' very
small ; currency Gs, 117 } .

Stocks Opened Heavy and lower ;

prices declined J@ ; Lake Shore ,
W U , UP , AVabash and Ohio's pre-
ferred

¬

were the features of the morn-
hip : business ; Ohio dropped from 24-

to 21 ; market is now a shade bet-
ter

-
; Erie , 32 ; P M, 44 j} , U P, 28} , W-

U, 74i.

New York Produce Market.J-

S'EWYoKK
.

, August Tl-

..BrcadstufFs
.

. Irregular.
Flour Steady ; superfine State

and Western , 4 COao 10 ; extra o 50
5 SO.

Wheat Ic better ; 1 spring ,
1 331 35 ; No 2 Chicago ; 1 2o bid ;

No. 2 Milwaukee spring , 1 30 ©
131.

Corn Ic lower ; Western mixed
afloat 80.

Oats Steady ; new AVe- tern
mixed , C5a75 ; old , nominal.

Provisions Dull and unchanged.
Leather Quiet but steady.
Iron Dull and unchanged.-
AVool

.
Nominally unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce Market.
CHICAGO , August 1-

1.FloursDull
.

and unsaleable at
4 90 for new wheat flour; old , scarce
selling at 5 25@5 75.

Wheat Finner ; August , 1 035 ©
104 ; September , 1 OOJ.

Corn Quiet ; August , Gof ; Sep ¬

tember , 045. jju
Oats Quiet ; cash , 41August ,

37 | ; September , 30 } .
Barley Steady ; cash , 1 02 ; Sep¬

tember , 102 } .
Highwines 97.
Rye 73 ;

Pork Firmer ; September , 233 ©
23 J ; year, 1GJ@27.

Lard Very quiet ; September 13J.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , August 11.

Cattle Receipts , 5,000 ; quiet ,
active and firm at full prices ; closed
with pens nearly empty ; low grades
however , are dull sales ; Texans ,
2 50a4 20 ; fair to choice steers , 5 lOa
5 "5 ; extra steers , 6 50aG 75.

Hogs Receipts , 9,000 ; fairly ac-
tive

¬

and strong for best grades ;

others shade easier ; comn.oii to
medium , 6 50aO 75 ; fair to choice ,
0 S0a7 15. The bulk of the sales be-
ing

¬

6 7oa7 10.
Sheep Receipts 9,000 ; quiet at

3 OOao 00 for common to choice.

New York Live Stock Market.J-

NEW
.

YORK , August 11.

Cattle Receipts , 5000. Good
cattle are scarce , firm , and good
prices are realized , others are plenty
a.nd. the prices lower ; best native
steers sold at 9 0011 30 ; Cherokees
G 2a10 25 ; Illinois steers , 12 73 ©
13 00.

Hogs Receipts , 11000. None
offered alive. Dressed weak ; grass
fed , 8 87K

Sheep andLambs Receipts 8000.
There Is a steady demand , and
prices are ft shade easier. Sheen
G 25 ; lambs , 0 00G w > -

St. Louis Livestock. .
ST. Louis , August 11.

Hogs Receipts 1560 ; firm ; York'
ers 5 25aG 00 ; bacon , G 25aG 75 ;
butcheis , 7 00.

Cattle Receipts 1,280 ; the mar-
ket

¬

Is better; sales of Texans at-
2OOa4 4 00 ; medium to extranativea
3 OOa 5.75 ,

M. BELLMAN & CO. ,

CLO THIERSAND1DEAL-
ERS

,
- IK-

COOIDS,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SIFIRJUSTQ.AJSTO STJl din EEI-

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises tlio Latest ITovelUsc. r

v

THE LATEST STTZiES ZXT HATS AXTD CAPS.-
We

.

Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clotliing-

.WE
.

WILL SELL OURG-OODS LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO-

.F.ALL

.

: : , 1373.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN , 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CIiOTH-
An Immense Stock of Fresh. New G-oods Just Opened to jbe

sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHS , RSPELLANTS ,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELTET & BEAYER CLOAEHSm-
A FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE LINEN IN GREAT YAIUETY , A FULL LINK OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTES , HAT* RU6Si AND HATS

urniture , bedding , Mirrors ,
and 'everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP-
HOLSTERY

¬

trade ; has largely increased his stock , and now
has a complete assortment o± FINE , MEDIUM and LOW
PRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCED
PRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in this line , to examine his stock before purchps-

PABLOR.SLTS

-

, LOUNGES &c. , UPHOLSTERED ANP
COVERED

.2O3 E* *

HAVING BOUGHT THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of the Popular

Dry Goods Store ,
223 Farnham Stree *,

I Lcrcby wish to inform tbe public of Omaha
and vicinity that I shall cent nue the business
ami olTer at all times

G-REAT INDUCEMENTS
In all kinds ol

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS !
I hare adopted the

Strictly Cash and One Price

Principle , which I hope will meet with the
approval of the public as my price* shall be
always

THE VERY LOWEST.-
A

.

liberal patronage solicited. Respectfully ,

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,
228 Farnham Street.

Omaha , Neb. , July 21st , 1874-

.jy231m
.

WH RESALE CANDIES
I am cw manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and sell a-

IE
Dealers In this Stale ticcd not want to go East fur CANDIES.-

A
.

trial is solicite-

d.St

.

- Oor. 3.2tla.m-
chlltl

.

B. & J WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth. Street , - Omalia. , XTob

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3-lray

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th, and Harnsy Streets ,

- USTIEIB.

Spring and Summer Styles.A-
.POLACK

.
,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnbam St. ITear 14th. .

14
Fine and Hedium Clothing,

and Furnishing Goods-

.TIEIIE
.

!

f > *


